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SAFE CARE Program Goals
▪ Implement 2016  CAPTA/ CARA changes

Identify gaps in service and encourage new approaches to service delivery for pregnant 
and post-partum women with substance use disorder

▪ Promote maternal  and child health, by reducing risks of prenatal substance exposure

▪ Increase resource collaboration with Community Partners

Family Court, DHR , Substance  Treatment Providers, Birthing Hospitals, Medical and  
Mental Health Providers,  Early Intervention Services, Parenting, Peer to Peer Support 

▪ Ensure effective Plans of Safe Care are in place, monitored and coordinated 

▪ Strengthen family supports, child safety and child well-being

▪ Reduce the length of out-of-home placements for children birth to 3 years old



“… infant born with and 
affected by substance abuse 

or withdrawal symptoms 
resulting from prenatal drug 
exposure, or a Fetal Alcohol 

Spectrum Disorder”



Populations of Women

Lead Agency/Provider

Prenatal Period
Identification at Birth &

Infant Affected

1. Using legal or illegal drugs, on an opioid 
medication for chronic pain or on medication 

(e.g., benzodiazepines) that can result in a 
withdrawal syndrome and does not have a 

substance use disorder

Prenatal Care Provider in concert with 
pain specialist or other physician

Maternal and Child Health Service 
Provider 

Home visiting, early childhood 
intervention, new parent education, 

etc.

2. Receiving medication assisted treatment for 
an opioid use disorder (Buprenorphine or 

Methadone) or is actively engaged in 
treatment for a substance use disorder

Prenatal Care Provider 
in concert with Opioid Treatment 
Provider or waivered prescriber 
and/or therapeutic treatment 

provider

Therapeutic Substance Use or 
Opioid Use Disorder Treatment 

Provider with support from 
Maternal and Child Health or Child 

Welfare

3. Misusing prescription drugs, or is using legal 
or illegal drugs, meets criteria for a substance 

use disorder, not actively engaged in a 
treatment program

Prenatal Care Provider or High Risk 
Pregnancy Clinic in concert with 

substance use disorder treatment 
agency

Child Welfare Services



• Key Components

is a Plan of Safe Care?

What 



CWS

Safety 

Plan

Hospital 

Discharge 

Plan

SUD

Treatment 

Plan

How is Plan of Safe Care Different?



• Family history

• Living arrangements

• Parent-child relationships

• Prior involvement with child welfare

• Current services

• Other needed services

• Child safety and risk concerns

Family/Caregiver History and Needs

• Prenatal exposure history

• Hospital care (NICU, length of stay, diagnosis

• Other medical or developmental concerns

• Pediatric care and follow-up

• Referral to Early Intervention and other services

• Other

• Substance Use history

• Mental Health history

• Treatment history

• Medication Assisted Treatment history

• Referrals for services

Mother’s Substance Use and Mental Health Needs

• Prenatal care history

• Pregnancy history

• Other medical concerns

• Screening and education

• Follow-up care with OB-GYN

• Referral to other health care services

Infant’s Medical Care

Mother’s Medical Care 

Ensure Consents are signed with all providers.

Plan of Safe Care Components



• Can be developed or implemented prior to the birth of the infant

• Include parents’ or infants’ treatment needs

• Include other identified needs that are not determined to be 

immediate safety concerns

• Involve systems outside of child welfare

• Continue beyond the child welfare assessment if the case is not 

promoted for ongoing services

Preparing for baby’s safe arrival and beyond

Plan of Safe Care- Key Components



Implementing Plans of Safe Care

Develop and implement protocols for the screening and assessment of cases 
involving prenatal substance exposure by Child Protective Services. 

Develop information sharing and data reporting protocols for Plans of Safe Care to 
allow for collaboration. 

Develop POSC in collaboration with the family and other service providers that 
address immediate safety factors of an infant and their ongoing health, 

development, and well-being, as well as the short and long term treatment and 
other services needs of their family/caregiver

Ensure judges and court staff collaborate in the development and implementation 
of the Plan of Safe Care when appropriate, and follow-up to review and enforce 

the provision of appropriate services. 



SAFE CARE in Action

1. Referral received 

2. Meet with client, explain the program, guidelines and 

expectations

3. Completion of Plan of Safe CARE

4. List identified services and goals on  SMART Tool

5. Compile community partners best suited for identified 

services

6. Client  contacts community partners for services



SAFE CARE in Action
7.    SAFE CARE confirms contact with community partners, assists as needed

8. Community partner responds with intake and/or service delivery

9. SAFE CARE contact at least weekly with client, as needed with community 
partners

10. Monthly progress reports to DHR (if DHR involvement) and to Court as needed

11. SAFE CARE attends ISP’s and court dates with client

12. SAFE CARE supports recovery, family health and well-being with ongoing care 
coordination



Rapid Response Hospital Encounters
Clients enrolled in the SAFE CARE Program prior to delivery: 

• Provided a participation letter and signed release stating her involvement with 
the program and requesting to have SAFE CARE notified at delivery

• Medical Social Worker contacts SAFE CARE Coordinator 

• SAFE CARE Coordinator meets with client and Medical Social Worker, assists 
with coordination through hospital discharge of both infant and mother 

• If DHR involvement: SAFE CARE Coordinator provides DHR Social Worker with 
client PoSC and pertinent documents supporting safety and family stability and 
assists with coordination through discharge of both infant and mother



Rapid Response Hospital Encounters

Unenrolled Clients: Substance-involved delivery, no pre-natal care

• Medical Social Worker contacts SAFE CARE prior to discharge from 

hospital via call or e-Referral

• SAFE CARE Coordinator  meets  at hospital, with permission of client, to 

explain services to mother and enroll if interested.

• Coordinates with DHR and Medical Social Worker on discharge plan for 

both mother and infant



System Walk-Through

To better serve more children and families 

Identifying the Barriers…and Solutions

Ensure best practices Systems Change



Flow Chart Part 2: Child Protective Investigation, 
Treatment, Court 



What determines 
if an investigation 
occurs and when?

30

During an investigation 
how might a worker 

decide if substance use is 
a factor? Is a screening 
tool used? If yes, what 

tool? Always?

31

If the mother reports 
being on MAT, what 

information is sought 
about treatment 

compliance? 

32

If substance use is a 
factor, what determines 
if children are removed 

or remain at home? 
What guides workers' 

decisions? Consistently 
applied?

33

If substance use is a 
factor at any point in 
the case are parents 

referred for 
assessment? Is it 

tracked? About how 
long does it take to 
get an assessment?

34

What happens if a parent 
refuses or doesn't show? 

With whom is this 
information shared? Are 

there any strategies used to 
improve engagement?

35

If a parent completes an 
assessment, with whom is this 
information shared? How? Are 
treatment recommendations 
shared with the CW worker?

36

Who decides the LOC needed? 
What is the basis for this 

recommendation? Are there 
instances in which the courts/case 

workers don't agree with those 
recommendations?

37

What is the average wait time for Tx? What 
happens while parents are waiting for a 
slot? Who communicates with parent 

regarding treatment recommendations, 
level, and availability?

38

What happens if a parent 
refuses treatment or doesn't 

show? With whom is this 
information shared?

39

Can children 
accompany parents 

to treatment? Is 
there any age cap? 

40



At what point is the 
parent referred to the 
QIC? Who determines 

who is referred?

41

Does the referral to QIC 
include a warm handoff? 

What information is 
included in the referral to 

FTC about the parent? 
The child? Is the POSC 

included?

42

What happens if a 
parent does not 

show up for their 
initial appearance?

43

Who determines which 
parent-child services or 

interventions are needed 
by the family? Is early 

intervention a part of the 
QIC team?

44

Who refers the parent 
to parent-child 

specific services? How 
is the referral made? 

45

What happens if a 
parent refuses or 

doesn't show for the 
program/service? 
With whom is the 

information shared?

46

How is information 
about child 

progress/challenges 
shared with SAFE 
CARE? Is it shared 

with SUD providers? 

47

Who updates 
the POSC with 

child and parent 
progress? 

48

If the parent is in SUD 
treatment, how is 

information shared 
about parent 

progress/challenges?

49

What happens if a 
parent is non-

compliant with 
SUD treatment 

services? 

50



Who attends the FWC? If a 
treatment provider cannot 
attend, how is treatment 

information shared? 

50

If the court is a parallel model, 
how is information shared with 

the dependency court?  Are 
decisions usually aligned with 

SAFE CARE?

51

Are treatment discharges and 
CW  case closings 
coordinated and 

communicated so both 
systems are apprised of these 

plans?

52

If parent successfully 
completes treatment and is 
reunified what supports are 

in place when the case is 
closed? For how long?

53

If parent does not 
successfully reunify, what 
supports are in place to 

sustain recovery or re-engage 
in treatment?

54

If a child is in kinship care, 
how does SAFE CARE 
support the parent to 

maintain engagement in 
services?

55



Success

• Permanency and Reunification

• No DHR or Court Involvement

• Collaboration of Community Partners

• Increase capacity of mother to live sober

and meet the needs of the child

• Bonding and social-emotional wellbeing 



Thank You!

Shajuane Jones 
SAFE CARE 
Program Director
jonessha@jccal.org

205.264.8120-Office
205.206.0014- Cell

mailto:jonessha@jccal.org

